
Join us on our brand new Kilometres for Kenya virtual challenge. That's right, a challenge

that will help you beat those lockdown blues and take you on an epic 100km tour around

Kenya from wherever you are in the world.

Where: 

Anywhere! This is a virtual challenge, you can complete the distance by running or walking

in your local area in a Covid-safe way. 

When:

You can join this challenge and clock up your KMs anytime. Challenge your friends and

family to join in for a bit of healthy competition!

How:

To get involved all you need to do is register your interest by clicking here, and then we will

send you the sign-up link once the event and map are live. To register you will need to pay

a one-off fee of £6 (which covers the cost of your dynamic map ) and then commit to

raising at least £100 for Dig Deep.

The event will be hosted on our partner platform Enthuse, where once you register you will

have access to your personal fundraising page and integrated dynamic map so you can

visualise your progress along the route. You can link your Strava account for automatic

tracking and logging of your activities, or simply manually log your activities.

Why: 

The virtual Kilometres for Kenya challenge will take you on an epic 100km tour of beautiful

Bomet County in the southwest of Kenya. Along the way, you will pass by 10 different

locations, each of which is home to communities that have been, or will soon be, supported

by Dig Deep. For each milestone you reach you will unlock stories about all the different

work you have supported and projects you will make possible. So make sure that you

complete the full 100km distance. We can't wait to take you on this journey!

Kilometres for Kenya

www.digdeep.org.uk/kilometres-for-kenya

https://forms.zohopublic.eu/jo/form/WinterWalkforWaterRegInterest/formperma/bUgVlwK8kT0hF1pZ8jSZJUgab99H-Cc4CUa5RrNnjfA

